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DLR142 UNDERGROUND UTOPIA-OUT IT DOWN
Posted by el luchador - 2017/03/21 13:17
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RELEASE INFO 
___________________________________________________________________________________
______ 
ARTIST: UNDERGROUND UTOPIA  
TITLE: “PUT IT DOWN/PUT IT DOWN (JIRO remix)” WAV/MP3 
LABEL: DIABLO LOCO RECORDS 
CAT. No: DLR142 
RELEASE DATE: MID MARCH 
GENRE: Tech-Funk 
COVER DESIGN: 246 Design 
DISTRIBUTION: Disco Distribution 

DIABLO LOCO RECORDS is the new quality label focused on Tech-Funk, Electro-House, Tech-Breaks
sound by top artists of the international scene. Inspired by the traditional Mexican wrestling culture and
the famous Luchadores the label aim to deliver top class singles, remixes, compilations and design! 

Life is always a game of unexpected events for USA Luchador UNDERGROUND UTOPIA aka El Nino
Loco (a giant cloud baby luchador with blue skin)! The furious Luchador received a new call by the
villagers of Roumbelina, a small village deep in the forests of Santa Lucia island! The village is been
famous all over the world for its finest cigars production but also for his underworld criminals! Local mafia
chief, Uramballa, decided to forbid the cigars production and he was asking for almost 90% of the profits!
El Nino Loco arrived in the island and start fighting Uramballa and his villains but he got poisoned by an
attractive senorita that she worked for the mafia chief. Fresh Spanish Luchador JIRO aka Magico Lobo
(a Luchador that got the abillity to transform into a powerful wolf during his fights) came over for help
with a magic filter that help El Nino Loco to get his powers again! Together they've managed to won the
battle against Uramballa and set Roumbelina free from his commands!!! 

DIABLO LOCO RECORDS “THE TRUTH BEHIND THE MASK” 
Available MID MARCH from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.myspace.com/diablolocorecords 
http://soundcloud.com/diablo-loco-records 
http://www.discodistribution.com 
https://www.beatport.com/artist/underground-utopia/400694 
https://soundcloud.com/jiro-breaks 
___________________________________________________________________________________
_____________ 

PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/diablo-loco-records/dlr142-underground-utopia-put-it-down-cut 
https://soundcloud.com/diablo-loco-records/dlr142-underground-utopia-put-it-down-jiro-remix-cut 

BEATPORT LINK 
https://www.beatport.com/release/put-it-down/1977516
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